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CHEESE FACTORY ! . r
AT PLUM HOLLOW

OPENS THIS WEEK : SPR,NG ; ;j v
Death of Chartes Tackabeirv ! ♦ Millinery Opening * Familv of JohT~M tn, „ u -------

M Tto- ’ ™ ™ h=..d on “ge-SL Hl„.

WEDNESDAY / NEWS 07 TH1' DISTRICT DIES AT THE A6E OF OS «

SMALLPOX OF MILD 
FORM DEVELOPS IN 

VICINITY OF ELGIN
RETURNED MAN IS 

INJURED RUNNING 
SAWING MACHINE :

B- FOR SALE
OR, TO RENT

> 4- ♦♦♦♦

: FOR SALE î,
♦, 
♦ !

♦

:i♦ v4♦
♦4

“"SLf't&gr ==- i
0»e Finger t “S.'fXÆ Î
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* The MORT. WILTSE FARM ♦
* —on the eastern ride of the *
* village, consisting of 160 acres 4 
4 of land1 of good quality and 4 
4 well watered. Possession given -f 
4 immediately. Apply to

* A. M. Eaton ♦

.

♦ BW-I
♦

NEWS CP THE DISTRICT

William McDonald and Family, 
Sand Bay, Moving to 

Gananoque.

♦
♦ V y-

>•# ■ 'Apply To1
, March 28th Housll. “ustIÏ ! f

♦ : and'^miiyTt unVquarantineTr “!lls* March H-White*

♦ «mallpox. So far, however, it appears ™Pe,ed work,nK with a sawing ma- I
♦ t° be of a very mild type. chine, Harold King, of Oxford town-
♦ V>Ora U. Vray l MiasMarie Fahey has resumed her flretUrned soldier' formerIy of

4 duties in the Bank of Montreal after Augusta, had the misfortune !
4. having spent some time recoupera t ing to lose the second finger of his right :
.. frontier severe illness last autumn. hand and two other fingers were badly >

j Mrs. W. A. Coon spent the week- 'injUred by the saw-
! Mris’MarloTwhoTfa parieW^ ilm ^"T u°M th<? 8ad
i General hospital. tel lige nee of the death of her moth- lufneh Ta n ■ —

Van Allan’s Corners, March 19.— I cr, Mrs. D. Diiloughbough, of Chester- , “i, “* Gnppe Reported in
Miss Gladys McCaughey spent the . .A; Ferguson, Sydenham, visited at ville. Mrs. Notel left on Saturd .v f,, ! Portland and Vicinity,
week-end at Heckston with Mr. and i *‘‘s home here over Sunday. j,er former home * aturday tor |
Mrs. C. Tompkins. Ip.. ,

Miss Alice Graham, of Millar’s 1 moved^n™" Mrs" haV?
Corners, spent the week-end with Miss house, Kerrs tenement
Jay MacNilagc*. !

Nurse Cater went to Maynard to , Dargavel has been quite ill at
attend a patient. £,s •lome- E. V. Halladay is also

fined to his room.

I
♦ «•

■f Plum Hollow, March 13. — W. n.^
Newsome expects to start his cheese * 
factory on Thursday, the 15th inst. 4 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Richards, of 
Frankville. spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. M. B. Barber.

Mias Lou Pattemore has returned ♦ ATHENS 
home from Harlem where she 
visiting relatives.

♦ AND FOLLOWING DAYS ♦

LITTLE LVNDHURST 
BOY HURT IN FALL 

OF PILE OF LUMBER

1 FARMERS PREPARE 
FOR SUGAR-MAKING 

IN BACK COUNTRY

*'
,s*

ONT.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
was

m Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiltse spent 
Sunday at Delmer Cowle’s, Eloida.

Ham met Lillie and Mias 
Pennock, of Leeds; spent a couple of 
days this week at Arden Lillie’s.

Miss Audrey Jackson, of the Ath
ens high school, spent the week-end 

lier home here.
Death has again visited our midst 
id claimed as its victim one of the 

oldest residents in the 
Charles

Van Allen’s CornersDouglas Wing Reporte i to Have 
Been Seriously Hurt.

DEATH OF MARTIN WILTSE
Sawmill and Cheese Factory ai' l*1 

Maitland to Resume ■> ^ 
Operations.

Gertie

><

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTYMrs. A. Morrison and little daught- -------- -
er, Mary, of London, Ont., are visit-; r’ 8”d Mrs- Ormon Brown 
ing relatives here. Portland, Waited Upon by

Their Friends.
person cf 

Tackaberry. who passed 
peacefully away on Friday night last

Ills years and possessed marvellous Porter 8 • J- A. 4 Miss Ruth Halladay and brother, McCoy,
vitality which ' enabled him to be Maxwell, spent Saturday at Kingston,
about until stricken with la grippe Mr. Morns, of Kemptville, spent, J- A. Robinson and family are pre- 
and pneumonia a few weeks ago from || VSeïlccîf^ blS ^“Bhter, Mrs. ! paring to move to Toronto.
?lweak1heaarttamiV hT aXanceiVeirs „ Archie McRae, who has been con- week*1'"wh'en^M''"'îvT' °Thy Ea^ton^Co^neis^wc'îfv^'t1'1"30"; r°-f ’ Tnlman Ga,!neher- accountant in

he gradually sank. Mr. Tackaberry ^l t" hli; h«|;;e returning from folmerly Mils Etto^Gibson “of tht’ Atkinson’s on Sunday last Ithe Un,on Bank h«e, ia very ill with
was very well known throughout the Montreal, is able to be out again. j ,of ,thls y pneumonia. To-day marks a little fm
district and was held in high esteem Miss Mildred Brown was a recent illness of pneumonia f‘ DeceasZl was • T}>e auctio" saIe of farm stock and provenant in his condition
by all who enjoyed the pleasure of guest of her sister, Mrs. H. Cook, at 29 years of age and was well a^d Zl LmP,eme»ts. held at Mrs. Theo. Greer’s ! .
his acquaintance. Sixty-three years Spencerville. orably known in the communitv* f”m’ was,.weJ» attended and good I A great many families are afflicted
age last Thursday he was married to Mr. and Mrs. Will Bennett, of Heck- Funeral services were conducted on IZZ ^a,lzed- Wiltert Lundy has with la grippe in this locality, but no
Miss Ma lia Sherman, who predeceas- ston, were guests of A. C. MacNilagc Saturday morning last at the home bv r " 1 d the faTm' . Mrs- Greer and son, case has proved fatal as vet
ed him one year and one month ago. on Sunday. | Rev. W. T. Keough. Besides thZsnZ v™ leavI"s soon for Water- , P M Iatal as yet
^ ^ ,0” y a°n' Gie0«?e Tackaberry, C. Sloan, of Heckston, was the ! rowing husband there survive three '0Wn’ N-Y’ C On the evening of Tuesday, March
also passed away in May of last year, guest of A. Selleck on Sunday. j small children. The familv have the r,„_v r ... 6, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ormon
so this is the third death in the one Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porter and I sincere sympathy of all in their sad tianotick -0n ,Zue/,day f°r | Brown (who were quite recently mar-
fa inily in 13 months. He leaves to Norme spent Sunday at Roebuck with bereavement. ; î,usin,,SK .^h /Ti îf*e barberlnS ried) was the scene of a large sur-
mourn his loss one daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. Steed. —____________ business with A. Babcock. prise party, consisting of two sleigh

EfFHE™ «^sby SïïEHHHH
wmm.% mmm
Baptist Church, the service being con- continue to live on and cn and will Sherman.^tout has purchased the was contributed by local talent handsome purse was presented ’to

ducted by Rev. James Currie, the leave a lasting impression on all who stock dT the general store of K E i y Mrs. Brown on behalf of the congre
pastor. The pallbearers were J. knew and loved him. Brown. At present Mr. Stout is" oc- ! Kev- W. Usher presided and gave Ration, in recognition of her work ae

cupying W. A. Singleton’s brick store. the address of welcome. Musical a faithful member and ever-ready
i iHi» Mi, I . , , I selections were given by the orchestra worker in every society in connection
Little Miss Loraine Stout, who has of three violins and piano, including w>th the church. After a very enjoy-

becn quite ill, is decidedly improved, j Minuet in G. and La Marseillaise, able evening had been spent/all re-
CundavHeffCrnan W8S in the Vi,laBe S0,tCd 40 thCir re8PeCtiVe h°meS-

y' and “Nearer My God to Thee,” by
Miss Carmel McNamec spent the 8Çvecal young ladies, were highly ap- 

week-end the guest of Miss Winnifred Plauded. Rev. Mr. Leach gave an ad- 
Mustard. dress and a humorous reading in his

j usual happy manner. Mrs. (Dr.)
Harry and Ernest Barker spent Armstrong contributed two solos and 

Sunday at Perth, the guests of their a recitation which 
uncle, William Jones.

■s
Lyndhurst, March 19.— Douglas 

Wir.g, a young son of Henry Wing, 
was seriously injured while playing 
around the mill yard when a pile of 
lumber fell upon him. Dr. Kelly, of 
Delta, is in attendance. The boy i 
bright little fellow anil all hope for a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Church met with a painful ac
cident a few days ago when she fell 

—stud hurt her side badly. Her many

)Miss Pearl McClintock, of East Ox
ford, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

con-
f

Portland, March 12,-Many of the 
farmers are getting ready for sugar 
making, which is not looked for until 
after the new moon. »

Mrs. William Johnston is recovering 
from her recent illness.‘ s a

•<>

friends are pleased to know that she 
» is recovering.

y\ Much regret is expressed over the 
death of Martin Wiltse, a highly re
spected resident of Lyndhurst, who 
passed, away after a legthy illness. 
The deceased was in his 61st year and 
had spent the greater part of his life 
in the village where he had many 
friends who will mourn his passing.

Vernon Danby spent a few days last 
week with friends in Athens.

Mrs. James Bell and sister, Mrs. 
John Cardiff, visited friends in King
ston one day last week.

William Earl is able to drive out 
after his illness.

Miss Mae Jamieson spent Sunday 
with friends at the Outlet.

, ■

PH1LIPSVILLE

Feet That Never 
Touch the Floor

Philipsville, March 19.—The auxil
iary of the W.M.S. held its regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday after
noon of last week at the home of Mrs. 
H. M. Brown.

E-

was highly appre
ciated, as was also the recitation by

his'rister NH^'^anfes'Glilelpie"8^ i p"tpSrtain»mat^nmJunetedrtoeCdS °f ^ 

’ , „ ., , , i The regular meeting of the Women’s
Miss Bella Spaidal and Master Institute will be held at the home of 

Freddie returned to their home m Mrs. George Bigford on Tuesday 
Hanley, Sask., last week. afternoon, March 20. Prizes will be

Mrs. Blake Merriman and baby, ! “£ar,ded ‘he. children constructing 
Jean, have returned from visiting her , -bl d bouSL:. R°H call and
father in Godfrey, who has been seri- ^ ® ZZ88® 3 WlU also be
ously ill with pneumonia. 1 on tbe Pr°Rramme.

$50.

A worn floor spoils the look of your home and 
is impossible to repair, but if you keep your 
floors painted, feet cannot touch them. Let 
the paint wear but save the wood. Save the 

Surface and you Save all.

On Wednesday afternoon the Wo
men’s Institute held its regular meet
ing with a good attendance. After the 
usual opening exercises, a good pro
gramme was carried out, the numbers 
of which were of a profitable charac
ter. A very seasonable and splendid 
discussion on “Floor and Wall Cov
ering,” was opened by the reading of 
a complete paper on house decoration 
by Mrs. Harmon Earl. Mrs. Arch. 
Stevens gave a fine paper on “The 
Lesson of the Child, the Greatest in 
the Kingdom.” “Homes in the Mak
ing” was the subject of a paper by 
Mrs. E. A. Whitmore, sketching and 
comparing the history of the pioneer 
home-makers with that of

y ft
SENOUR’S 
Floor Paint

i •< A sad death occurred in this com-1 -lehnstun, of Merrickville, 
munity on Thursday, March 8, when *°wn visitor oil Sunday last. 
Mrs. William Best passed away of > 
pleuro-pneumonia. She leaves to 
mourn her loss, her husband and three 
small children, the youngest a babe of 
two weeks. Much sympathy is ex
tended to thé bereaved family.

was a

Mrs. D. Cochrane and Della 
visiting at W. J. Cochrane’s, Kempt
ville, on Friday last.

were

5 is easy to use, dries very hard with a high lustre and will with
stand a great amount of hard wear. No skill is required in 
using SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT. Anyone can apply it. 
The result will greatly enhance the beauty of your home and 
much labor will be saved for the floors will be very easy to keep

C. Dool spent Sunday at Burritt's 
; Rapids.«

Alex. Craddock returned from a 
visit to Toronto last week.

to-day.
Special vocal and instrumental music 
was furnished by the Misses Lila and 
Vera Kernan. The roll-call was re
sponded to by giving labor-saving de
vice», as used in their homes.

A./ North Augusta('■ Mrs. Ernest Barker and baby, Allan, !
left for Detroit on Wednesday after-1 North Augusta, March 14.—The 
noon. The condition of Mrs. Barker’s funeral of Mrs. William Croft took

EleE “d!j
Mrs. Will Proud is convalescing j . . , , ! On invitation of Rev Mr and Mrs

after her attack of la grippe. j ^anad Wilkins «W* to the Keough a number from the Young
! dergo on operation on the leg which r,-.f oveninw P aC° !>pXn,t
1 he injured about two weeks ago. ! ‘ a-. ® at V16 Parsonage, El-

b ; gin. The generous hospitality tender-
j The usual number of sales arc tak- ed served to make the evening 
I ing place and moving is the order for thoroughly interesting and enjoyable, 

Elgin, March 19.—Mrs. W. A. Coon ! March. all joining heartily in a varied enter-
has returned from Kingston. j tainment, followed by dainty refresh-

Congratulations are due W. Del- ments.
Dr. R. J. Gardiner, Kingston, was bert Ralph on his recent marriage in 

called here by the illness of J. It. Dar- Ottawa. Mr. Ralph is a North Au
gusta boy.

Come in and let its give you full particulars. 
We have a full range of shades in this and 
tvery other MARTIN-SI NOUR Product. 
There is a MART1N-SLNOUR Paint or 
Varnish for every need. We will be glad to 
advise you.

1 he Earl Construction Co’y., Athens F. Chisholm.
I

ELGIN

id !,St '\Zk0- The Ladies’ Aid of Philipsville and 
Delta Baptist churches held a social 
evening at the home of Mrs. Isaac 
Stevens on Tuesday night of last 
week. A special feature of the even
ing was a coiinudrum tea, which gave

rru ■ . -, , , the patrons much study and merri-
The remains Cx Captain John Flem- Throoptown, March 12.— Joseph ment, and also added very satisfac-

ing,_of Orilua, were brought here last Doyle, Prescott, spent the week-end tory returns to the finances of the
week for burial. The funeral was the guest of his sister, Miss Margaret society. A programme of music and
conducted from the home of his Doyle. games finished a full evening of
brother-in-law, (’. V. Ifalatiny. to the ' , ,, , iovmont
Methodist church Saturday morning Mr- Mrs. J. C. Dch.ney Wore m ’ 
where Rev. W. T. Ivecugh cotvlm tod’ Vrcscctt on Friday. - 
services. His. wife, formel ly Mh 
Seed, of this piece, and 
f uni v

v"1"''■ ■\V- gavel.
!’ \Ve Ralph Thomas, Wadding ton, 

over the Chaffey’s Leeks mail 
the first of April.

■ takes 
route9 Throoptown" # fNe >
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MARBLE-ITE
FLOOR
FINISH

If your floors 
are hardwood,

Use
Marble - Ite

The Floor 
finish with a 
money-back 
guarantee. It 
wears and wears 
and wears, 
will hot mar nor 
scratch white 
and is not af
fected by water.

It
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